
Tl,e S•t,reme Court 1,as decided to allo• tl,e 

~e11-1:4~ 
disat,t,eara,ac e of A. fa•o•• ,aam•J ,,. I, is tory of railro•lll,ag - -

•llicla orae - lfJe do•'t 1110., yet. B•t it •ill be - eUlaer 

tl,e "Claesat,eale a•d Olaio" - or tl,e "Balti•ore ••' Olalo". 

011e of these titles becomes s •l'•rfluo•• - 110• 

•••Y ••rvlc••. P•r•ltted to co•bit1e - tl,eir faclliti••· 

Tl,e et1d of - Ille "Baltimore at1d 01,•o ". Or I• ii -

"Ila• Cl,•••1'•••• a11d 01,io?" 



T,,e Foreign Aid bill t,assed by t11e Ho•se today -

~• calls for more llaan tltree and o,ee-lealf billio■ llollar•. 

o,.e luu,dred million .,,. ore - tlaa,e tlae Wlai te Bo•se req••• I•~. 

for so mucll debate o,a Ca1>ilol Hill. Some members of 

C(!_,egress •a,eted to •itladra• Ille "most favorell ,eaUo•" -

cl•••• - from Pola,ad """ Ya,goslavia. Presille,el K••••~Y -

01>1>o••tl ll•i• 1>la,e. Presi•nt Jola,eso• - 01>1>0••• II. A■ tl tit• 

Ho••e decided - to give Ille Preside,., wlaat lie .. .,.,., •• 

Tlae rlgllt to este■ tl Ila• "most favored ■atioJ1" cl•••• lo 

Comm••i•I co••lrie• - aolae• lae co,esillers ii i• Ille ■allo••l 

iflleresl. 



OIL 

President Johnson's decisio11 on oil • may 

silence some ct•itics. The President laas bee,. crlllcl••d 

in tlte 1'as t • for alleged f avorllism to•ard tlae oil 

i,eterests of ltls native state. Senator .Tolat11ofl. 

acc•s ed of not bel,sg tougla enoMgla • •ilia Te%t1B oil••". 

But ,soao lie Is tryl,sg to forestall afly more 

c'l,arges Hite tlaat • by laa,adi,ag t1,e res1'0,sslblllty over 

to tlae De1'artmet1t of tl,e l•terlor. 

declslo,ss o,e oil • laave come from tlae Wlalte Ho•••· 

B•t Mt·. Jo•••o11. ,,. t•e •ords of Secretary Udall - Oft 

tlais matter - "I• retur,al,sg to tlae 1'ractlce of Fraflltlifl 

Roosevelt" 111lao llad lclles lla,rdle some oil lleadaclles. 



STIIDEBAKER 

The Studebaker compa,., is moving more of 

its op eratio,as from South Be,ad, 1,adiana to Ha• ii to,i, 

O,itario - because - as Studebal,er says - it wa,ats to 

stay in the automobile industry. So a,i,.011J1ced by 

Preside,at Burli,agame - who points out tlaat tlae 

.;;1,i/t i• dictated by eco,aomlcs . Tlaeir t,la,at al 

S011lla Befld - losi,ag mo,aey. The o•• al Ba•ilto,s h1 

Ca,aado, moii,ag mo■ ey. The Studebal,er officiol• 

believe tlaeir Ca,sadia,a faciliti e s will allow tlae co,,.-••:, 
better to com/)ete - in Ille America,a na rllet. 

I 



BOLIVIA --------

T It e go v e r n m en t of Bo l i v i a - re j e c t s a ,z tt l tin, a tum 

Presidnl ~ Estenssoro, refusing to trade three 

Communist - for seventeen hostages. 

Telling the six thousand rebellious tin miners -

th a t h e w il l p a y no a tt en ti o 11 to th e i r t wen t y-f o u r Ii o 11 r 

deadline. 

Instead, the Bolivian President moved his troops 

into /)ositiott - ttear the town of Catavi. ~ the mining 
I 

center in the Andes - where the miners suddenly revolted. 
) 

~ seized ~ hostages - and demanded tl,e release of 

the Red labor leaders now in jail. 

The latest is - that the hostages are in good shape. 

Including - -Ilk four Americans. Tom Marti11 of New York 
) 

and Mike Krastula of Cadillac, Mich.igan - who belo,zg to 

our Information service. Bob Fengerstron of Honolultt -
/ 

a peace corps member. -And Barney Rifkind of New York -
) 

a specialist in Labor problems, 
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A 1,o i down apparentl y coming - at Cata i. 

Strictl31 - a Boli vi an showdown. The Pr side11t of Bolivia, 

advising President Johnson - that American help is not 

needed. 



MONROE 

The Polaris submarine "lames Monroe" goes 

to sea -- one hu.ndred and forty years after the Monroe 

Doctrine was pronounced. fl was 011. December second, 

eighteen twenty-three - that President Monroe issued his 

most famous state paper. A warning to foreign 

go er11me11ts - that further colonization of the 11ew world 

would 11.ot be pe1'mitted by the United Slates. 

It does seem appropriate to name one of the 

powerful defenses of the free world - for 011r fifth 

President. A bulwark of the Monroe doctrine - or its 

modern counterpart - the polaris s11bmarine 'Uames Monroe' 

commissioned today - at Newport News, Virginia. 



ARTILLERY 

A dispatch from the Pentagon suggests -

that conventional artiller y may be on the way out. 

Reaso,i - the arm y has de v eloped a small atomic shell. 

It's just six inches - in diameter and can be fired 

by one hr,ndred and fifty-five millemeter howitzers. 

Range - eight to ten miles . Ideal - for the battlefield. 

lV ha t it all c om es down to is th a t no ao t Ire re 

does,r 't seem to be any point - in r,sing con entional 

ammunition - with guns that can fire atomic shells. 



SINATRA 

The kidnappers of Frank Sinatra, Jr. -

believed to be - are desc ·ribed by Sheriff Ernest 

Carlson as "da,rgeraus men". Joe Sorce and Tom 

Keating - both i,i their earl) twenties. Both escapees -

from the state prison in Tracy California. 

Invading young Sinatra's hotel room - near 

Lake Tahoe, Nevada, first, they lied tt/> John Foss - a 

member of the band, then they hustled the singer - who 

has been following in his father's footsteps - hustled 

him into a car, and roared off into the mountains 

somewhere along the Nevada-California border. 

The search is being pushed tonight - with 

the search parties - hampered by heavy early snow in 

the high Sierra. 



CRASH 

The bizarre thing about that /)lane crash at 

Elkton, Maryland - is that the pilot reported it in advance. ,,,,, 

,,Knd - without a tremor inmti. his voice. George Knuth of 

H1tntington Station, Long Island - speaking as calmly as 

if he were making a routine call to the control tower. 

But there was nothing routine - about his message. "Out 

-f--e..d~:-
of control - down we go. " And/(. "going down in flames. " 

A moment later - the catastrophic dive to eartle. 

The toll - eighty,-one dead. No survivors. 



ZANZIBAR 

The vmbol of the world's newest nation _ is 

the clo e. Since the Middle Ages, the economy of 

Zanzibar has been built on - the ex(Jort of aromatic 

s(Jice - the clove. The rest of the world, eagerly 

buyi,ig this exotic condiment - from the glamorous 

is land of Za,iz ibar off the coast of East Africa, in the 

Indian Ocean - east of Tanganyika, north of Madagaskar. 

Zanzibar now has become independent -

after seventy-three years of British rule. Along with 

the neighbor island of Pemba - it becone s the sultanate 

of Zanzibar. At the new head of government - Sultan 

Sir Abdullah Ben Khalifa. 

Among thost present today - P1~tnce Philip, 

representing Her Majesty the Qr,een, and Governor 

Phili(J Hoff of Vermont - representing President Lyndon 

Jolrnso,i. A distinguished gathering watched as the flag 

was raised - over this new inde(Jendent nation in the 

Indian Ocean. A flag with a red back ground - and a 
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green circle in lhe center. Inside lhe circle - hoo 

golden clo es. The clo es - of Zanzibar, the island 

where we had a lol of fztn making a High Adventure TV 

show ser v eral years ago, Dick. 



AIRLINE 

If y ou' e just flown from Karachi, to Kabul, 

to Tashkent, to Moscow - y ou must be one of the first 

passengers on a brand new airline. The airline that links 
) 

the capital of Pakistan with the capital of the Soviet Union. 

Over 
Crossing one of the world's most remote areas. 8e•, tire 

wild rugged mountains of Afghanistan - to Soviet Central 

a J &hf r~,~ 
As i a • Th en '/... JO~ tk~v over th e Ste/ P es of C en tr al As i a -

and on to Moscow. 


